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1917, which has recently appeared,is a paper on 'The Bird Rookeries
of the Tortugas' by Paul Bartsch. Dr. Bartsch is familiar with the
islandsand givesus an accountof their physicalfeaturesfrom his personal
observationsand a seriesof thirty-eight plates from original photographs
of the bird colonies. The Tortugas are by no means unknown ground
to the ornithologistfor from the time of Audubon'svisit in 1832, many
bird students have visited them and describedtheir bird life; while it • as
on these islands,that Dr. J. B. Watson conductedhis now famous experimentson the homing of wild birds. From all of these writings, Dr.
Bartsch has compiledinteresting accountsof the various speciesof birds
which inhabit the group, adding personalobservations as well, and coneluding with a table of the speciesobservedor collectedby such ornithologistsas have visited the islands since 1857. The pamphlet makes a
handysummaryof ourknowledgeof the bird life of th/s interestingisland
group. Dr. Bartsch has also publishedin diary form someobservations
on the birds of the Florida Keys and southernFlorida in the 'Year Book
of the CarnegieInstitution' for 1919, pp. 205-210, includingnotes on 97
species.--W. S.
Bangs and Penard on 'Two New American Hawks.'l--In studying
the birds of prey in the Lafresnaye collectionat the Museum of Comparative Zoologythe attention of the authors was attracted to the exis•
fence of two racesof Accipitersuperciiiosus
and the form inhabiting Costa
Rica southward to Colombia has been named A. s. exitiosus (p. 45) type
from Carrillo, Costa Rica. The differencein the size of the White-tailed
Kites from the United States and Middle America as comparedwith those

of South America has also prompted the naming of the former as new,
and it appearsasElanus leucurusmajusculus(p. 47), type from San Rafael,
California. The difference in the average wing length is only 15 mm.,
however, and the individual specimensoverlap by 10 mm.--W. S.
Kuroda on New Japanese Pheasants.Z--In this reviewof the Japanese
pheasantsof the genusPhasianus,printed in Japanese,the descriptions
of the new forms are also given in English. These are P. versicolorrobustipes(p. 299), Sado Island; P. v. kiusiuensis(p. 300), Kiusiu Island;
P. v. tanensis (p. 300), Tanegashima Island; P. soemmerringisubrufus
(p. 303), warmer districtson the Pacific side of Hondo, type from Oisan,
Prov. Suruga;P.s. intermedius(p. 304). Shikokuand southwesternHondo,
type from Yunoyamamura,Prov. Iyo.--W. S.
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